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Mr LINK. HOTEL

ROBBERS WITH

OilHER CRIMES HERE

Police Think Twe Suspects

Beat Winchell Couple in Fex

Chase. Heme

BURGLAR TOOLS FOUND

IN THUGS' SUITCASE

Twe bandits wlin confessed tci bind-

ing nnd robbing the night clerk of (lie

Wellington Hetel, at 12 North Tenth
street, early today, nre suspected of
being wanted In a number of crimes In

this and ether cities. The gave thci
jinnies an Jeseph Hummers, twenty-si- x,

and Anten Miller, twenty-eigh- t, both
of New Yerk.

Captain of Detectives Soulier, despite
Hie denial of the men, fee's that they
arc concerned in an attack en Mrs.
Marlen Winchell. 7008 Oakley street,
Burlieluic, a few days uge.

The two men entered the Wellington
Hetel shortly after 2:30 o'clock this
morning nnd, apprenchlng the night
clerk, James Clenry, asked for n room.
Cleary recognized them as two men
wie had bad a room in the hotel the
night previous, nnd assigned them te
another.

As be started up the Btalru abend of
them, he felt something pressed against
bis back. Turning, lie. saw that each
man had an Automatic pistol hlmve
against his body. The men forced him
te go te the third fleer where thry
punlied him into an unoccupied room.
Then they bound his hands nnd feet aim
threw him in n chair.

Threatening him with their pistols,
the men demanded the combination t
the office safe. Clcary convinced llieiik,
he did net knew It himself. The men
fatlnfied themselves by talcing Henry's
wallet containing $20 and left.

Struggles te Doer
Clenry struggled te the doer and

reused some ether guests en the snme
fleer, who released him. He rushed
into the street, about fifteen minutes
after the baudits left, and picked up at
intervals three patrolmen from the
Eleventh and Winter streets station.
All three officers hnd seen men answeri-
ng the description, nnd they finally
picked up Miller and Summers at
Eighth and Market streets.

When searched, each man was found
te have n leaded pistol, and they were
taken te the Detectlve Iiurenu. Furt-

her search revealed a check for a suit
case at the Itread Street Station. When
this was discovered the men readily an
milled they were the men who had att-

acked Cleary.
TJie suitcase was redeemed nnd was

found te centnln n box of cartridges.
'a bottle supposed te contain nitre- -
glycerin nnd n bleed-staine- d New Yerk
.police baton. Pajamas, bleed -- stained,
were nlse found in the case.

With this evidence Captain Soulier
questioned the men further In tin effort
te learn what ether crimes they might
have been mixed up in.

'When did you come te' town?"
he asked.

"About ten days or two weeks age,"
Summers answered sullenly.

"Hew did you get here?"
"On a freight. We were kicked off in

the northern pnrt of town."
Captain Seudcr immediately demand-

ed te knew whether they were the men
responsible for the attack en the Key
Chase couple. The bloody baton could
nave cnsilj been the weapon used in
the vicious attack en Mrs. Winchell
and her husband.

The men both denied the charge.
Thrown off Freight

Early in the morning of October 18,
or Just about the time Summer and
Miller admit being thrown off n freight
train in the neighborhood. Mr. and
Mrs. Winchell were nwakened by an
intruder who first clubbed Win. Ihm
Inte Insensibility nfter a siivifge fight.
He then subdued Mrs. Winchell with
the same weapon, bound them both,
robbed the house and abused Mrs. Win-
chell.

It was mere than an hour before Mrs.
VHwiiell was able te drug herself te
the window and shriek for heip. The
Mery as told by the Winchells described
the thug's weapon ns a piece of Iren pipe
en a long string. The baton used by
the New Yerk 'Police force is verv heavy
and has an unusually long thong at-
tached te it. In a battle In the .emi-darkne-

the weapon found In the suit-
case belonging te the two pri-n.i- e.

coin! hae been mistaken for a p pe i
a suing. Detective Tyson of the mur-
der squad has been detailed te invistl-gat- e

te
Mr Winchell, who is well-know- n

In athletic circles, tit one time being
a member of the I'liiverdtv of Michi-Ra- n

football squad, and known in Fex
liase as a formidable tennis player, Is

JtM in the hospital suffering from a
fractured skull. Me is a civil engineer,
waplejcd b William and Harvey
Mewlnmi, of Fmnkfenl.

elnec the attack en the Winchells
jeat pnrt of Fex Chase has been pa-
trolled by private watchmen employed
Jointly by the neighbors.

NABBED AS BANDIT WHILE
TAKING MONEY FROM SHOE

Steps In Vestibule te Get "Seda"
Change Owner Calls ' Bluecoat
Newell Vanberg. 2200 llidge avenue,

n future will piebably currj his mruey
I" Ids tieuse.-- pocket nnd net in his
je, despite the number of bnndits atlarge.

Last night Vanberg was walking along
leplur stieet contemplating isiting a
terner seft-drlu- k emporium. His money
was in bis shoe, he said, nnd net wipi-
ng te take it out while any one was

looking, lic stepped into the vestibule
Of , house below Fifteenth stieet.
, Just as he bent eer A. H. Hen- -

. i '. !wncr ff ,10 u"'1,,i walked in,
' , thinking Vanberg was a burglar,

"i ei a policeman nnd had him ar-
restee, Vanberg was arraigned in eeuit

morning nnd held in $1100 for fur-'h-

hearing.

CECIL LEITCH WINS

D'eati Miss Stirling by 2 Up at
Pelham

New Yerk, Oct. 2.S Miss Cecil
ll, V ' wo,men' Belf champion of Oreat
fti. '.', rancc """l Canada, defeated

A exa Stirling, former United
Mil.? ,,,m,"I',lfii. by 2 up before a huge
85 nt the 1,ellm,n Country Club

Entered ng Matter ut
Under the Act of

In Divorce Suit

BHIVVI

SMHi l " 4

Jnternntlennl.
MKS. IH.MA YOl'NfJ

Slie is lielng sued for divorce In New
Yerk by licr husband, Jacques
Yeung, known as "Daredevil Jack"

In the movie world

GIRL'S FIANCE HURT,

SHE TRIES SUICIDE

Drinks Poison and Cries Hys-

terically When Taken
to Hospital

HAD FAILED TO GET JOB

Kntherlnc Miller, eighteen, 121fi
rth Lawrence street. Is in the

HoeseveJt Hesidtnl in n serious condi-
tion from poison she swallowed. She
wns prompted te her act by despondency
nt failing te ebtnln. n position nnd
liysterin brought nbeut by an accident
te her sweetheart's hand.

Wlllinm Sundny. 1233 Flera street,
who U employed in a lumber yard at
Twenty-firs- t street nnd ttirnrd avenue,
was injured by n circular snw yester-
day. He nnd Miss Miller planned te
be married in nbeut a year. When she
heard of his injury she went te visit
him last evening.

Sundn said this morning he thought
she appeared it little downhearted at
having failed te secure a position ilie
tried te obtain yesterday, but said there
had been no quarrel.

She seemed te feel his injury was
in added tragedy, although there is
nothing unusually serious about it.
They parted en fr'endly terms, he said.

This morning Sunday felt better and
went te Miss Mi'ler's home. He found
the ncighlxrhoeil in great excitement
and was told his sweetlieart hed been
taken te the Hoesevelt Hospital In a
police patrol. He hurried there and
learned about the poison. There wns
an affecting bedside scene. Physicians
be'leve the girl will recover.

When Miss Miller was first brought
te the hospital she was in a hysterical
condition and kept screnming her
sweetheart's name and making motions
with her hands as if te cut off several
fingers. It took nearly an hour for the
surgeons te quiet her.

Miss Miller's parent-- , are in Hun-
gary and she is livlni' c iu North
Lawrence street nddrcs- - her only
iclativc U this ceiiuti i married
sister, Mis. Anna Mertzig.

COLLEAGUES OF BLANT0N
SEE NO SIGN OF PENITENCE

Takes His Seat In Heuse Today as
Usual, Despite Censure

Washington. Oct. 2H. (Hy A. P.)
The censure of the Heuse of Represen
tatives, as publicly pronounced by
Speaker (Sillette in accordance with a
unanimous vote of its members, rests
upon Themas Tj. Itliuiten, Democratic
member from Texas.

Mr. Blanten was back at his place in
the Heuse today, entering the chamber
early, prier te the chaplnin's prayer.

Blanten retains ids sent by a bare
niarcln of eight votes under the neces
sary two-thir- when the Heuse yester-
day voted 203 te 113 en the resolution
of Mendell proposing ex
pulsien of the lens member for in-

sertion In the Congressional Recerd of
a document described ns "unspeakably
vile."

Altheueh lllnnten collapsed at the
close of the ordeal, he qiiirkb rend
ered nnd inter was observed bard at
work in Ins elhce en n pile of corre-
spondence.

In the opinion of memler.s there wns
little te indicate penitence in Represent-

ative1 Hlnnteii's speech defending his in-

sertion in the Congressional Recerd of
language described in the resolution
of censure as "se indecent, obscene,
vulgar and vile" as te render the Recerd
unnmilable."

The Intrenid meuntnln climbers of
Hueks Ceuntv have erisnnheil the Hucks
f'euntv Chanter of the A'liine Club of
TVnnsvlvania, nnd they did it nt the
l7.7.v height of 1000 feet above the
en level.

One enn hard'v realize what a height
this is untl' be Is told It Is nlmest
twice ns high at Cltv Hall tower.

Of course it isn't 1000 feet above
tiie level of the remainder of Hacks
Count, but it is far enough above
se that when Flat Heck is reached
en which the chapter ws organized.
It has been some climb.

Tills Flnt Heck is atop Hnyceck
Mountain, which is net far from
Dovhistewn ami enlv n mile from
Tohicken. Heine climbed, by members
of an Aluine Club, the ineuiitiiin should
have been Mount Haycock, you should
think ; but fads .are facts, and
must call a spade a meuntuin. Per-

haps Llpplncett's Gazctcer will some
day leek into this matter.

Net te He Scoffed At

Lest anjene of the school
of h'uiner should begin guffawing nt the
Hacks Count Chapter of the Atnlne
Club of Pcniisjlvnnlil, let It be stated
right here thnt the members have no
delusions, and make no pretensions

the l'natnmee nt I'hlladelKula. Pa.
March 8, 18T0
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IS OVERSUBSCRIBED

THRICE BY BIDDERS

Offers for $36,000,000 in Bends
Opened by Mayer Shows

City's Credit Is Goed

N. Y, SYNDICATE WOULD
PAY $400,000 PREMIUM

The .$12.0.-r.fi-
00 municipal bend Is-

sue wns subscribed three times ever
tedny. showing the faith some of the
biggest banking houses in America have
in I'hlladelph'n's credit nnd Indicating
capital's cenfidenco in continued pros-
perity.

The N'ntlennl City Company, a New
Yerk corporation, headed a syndicate
wh'ch made the largest "all or none"
bid lOIMfM. Tills offer yields the city
a . premium of S4.'IO..'l70.(iO ever nnd
above the amount of the entire Issue.

Associated with the Nntienal Cit.
Company Syndicate were Harris, Ferbes
k Ce.. the Hankers Trust Ce., Mont-
gomery A: Ce., nnd (Jrnbnm, Parson
& Ce.

Kiilin Lech Arc Hidden
The second highest "nil or none" hi I

came from u syndicate composed of
Kuhn, Leeb & Ce.. and Dillen. Reed
V Ce., who offered te tnke the issue nl

102.7.112.
A third offer wnsmndc

by a syndicate headed by the First Na-finn- al

Hank of New Yeik and Including
AVilllnm RACompten, Ksterbroek Ac

Ce., the Nntiennl Hank of Cemmi ivc.
New Yerk ; Redmond & Ce., Remlck,
Hedges & Ce., R. I. Day & Ce.. Han-
nahs, Hallen & Lee. Hnrnblewer &
Weeks. Rebert II. Glendlnnliig & Ce.
nnd Hnnlsen, Smith & Ce. This syn-
dicate offered l((2.fifi.

Mayer Moere was in jiibilnut mood ns
he opened the bids, n ceremenv which
hnd been postponed from neon Wednes-
day because of a legal technicality which
( Ity Solicitor Smyth hnd cleared nwin .

List of Ititls Itccclved
The bids fellow;
Peter J. Hurke. !?.1flP() ,u 100. J.":

Rebert Jehn Carr, 1.10)1 at 101: Juices
II. Dawes. $10,000 01102: Juiium II
Dawes. .$10 000 at 10.1: Wllinm

Si Ce.. nt l)l2..ri.
(Stinrnutp; Trust nnd Safe Depo-i- i

Company. SI (Minn nt 102.2.": Mi v.
Cliarlc 11. McMleliael. $2000 at 101 2.1
Leenard P. PnM, Si."en nt pnr 's

National Hank. I.ang'iern, I'n
SI WO nt 101.11; Cemmniiwp'iHIi Ti i.
Insurance and Trust Cempuii., SHMmmi
lit pnr: Al.ijer Tliemps'in. Dovlesteun
Pa.. .WS.nce it 101; Themiis Moen
head dm checl-i- . S.'O.OOO at par; Hut,
M ..fer. SI0.000 i.t par,;. Rcadint-Nnti.iiat- -

Hank. --SsWtrrtk'Mnr'Yfift'.nn.T
Susan P PeniiMiacker, SI 000 nt lO.",;
Harry T Perter. S2."..000 at par: Pemi
National Hank. SI 00.000 at 100.0,".
Penn 'Vntlnn.il Hank. $100,000 n'101.2": Penn National Hank, SI 00
00)1 nt 101.20. ,

(J. A. Tunncli, S.1000 at par: Com-
monwealth Title Insurance nnd Trust
Company. S.'OOO at par; West Knd

I rust Company. $l.r0,000 nt pnr; West
Kml Trust Company. $2.",000 at 101 ."
Willluni W. Snmmer. S13.000 nt 101.

.Many Rids nt Par
Clinten Franklin. $(1000 at par- - Ilnr-ac- e

(freskln. $,"0,000 at par; Jehn Ce-
cil. S7.ri()0 nt par; Hleren & Ce.. $10.-00- 0

at 100.7."; Leuis It. Puge. SIO.OOO
at par.

M. L. Hlitzstein & Ce , $100,000 atpar; Jeseph S. Clark. S100.000; Arthur
S. Hirguss. S10.000: Harrison & Ce
N.iOW); Themas It. Lcwnrs. .$1(,0)M): H
H. Price. $20,000; Real Title
and Trust Company, $100,000. nil ntpnr.

Clmrle.s Fearen & Ce.. S100.000 it10.1.0.1; Merley. Weed A: Ce.. SI 00 000
nt KM). 0.1; Paine. Weber & Ce., $100 --

000 at par: Land Title and Trust' Cem.pany, S1.-.0-
00

at 102..r ; Fast Falls
Hank and Trust Cenipiinv, $400,000 ntpnr; Pittsburgh Trust Cemniinv SIOli .
000 nt 102.(11; James A. Develln. S.'OOO
at 10.1..": Land Title and Trust Ce- -i
' iny. SIK.OOO at 102.fi ; Peeples Trust
Company, $7.1,000 at 101 ; Peeples
Trust Company. $."0,000 at par. and
Frank O. Pearce, $20,000 nt 102.11.1.

Tlie Coinmenwenltli Title Insurance
and Trust Company hnd ent n bid for
MO.IHIO at 101 ,8S and for S.10.000 ntpar. This bid. however, was canceled
by letter. A message also wns received
from the People's Trust Cenipnnv ran-celin- g

its offer for $12.1.000 nt piir and
bidding a premium for $7.1.000 of the
bend-'- .

The isMie is made up of SS, 804,000
of 2r te TiO year .1V( per cent and
iJl.M.I.XUO of ."'i per 'cent

bends. The leans were authorized b
Council and are kte siiipl, funds for
iinin sewers, street and ether Improve-
ments.

nbeut the likeness of Hacks Ceuntv
mountain climbing and the diniblnc ofhose meuntnln noted nmeng ether
things for the well-know- but net nl- -

liM lTnivmn!ln'f' fm,t 'hnt bey0ml tllPm

The members de net pretend thnt thevnre taking their lives in their hands,te be precise, their feet. Thev smn;or.
pretend te love outdoor life.' te lovemeuutiiiiiN, uieiintnin scenery and fer-er- ts

mill te desire conservation of theHtnte n mountain land and forests.
The party started out from Doyles-tow- n

at II A. M. in motorcars. Themotorcars made it leek as if they weregoing In for mountain climbing 'in thegrand manner; but they weren't enlv
In the sincere and efficient Hacks Coun-ty mnnner.

They were led by J, Herbert Walker,
of Scrauteii, secretary of tlie IVnnsvl-vnnl- a

Club. The rest were net meiii-ber- s
yut.

Haycock Mountain holds up Its bend
with the rest of mountains and is net te
be sneezed at. It is net, te be sure the
biggest mountain in the world, but
nnill.n lu It tl.n llMl.iul ,,.,.1 I 1.. I II"'' " ......,-- , .....i 11 r u.v till
mhb, tlie biggest mountain In Hucksi
County, bar nunc. U is se big, in fact,

('vnllniifd an IMre Twentr. Celiiiiui four
'.r

1000 FEET ABOVE SEA, THEY'
START PENNA. ALPINE CLUB

Intrepid Mountain Climbers of Bucks County Organize Asso-

ciation of "Outdoor Life" Enthusiasts

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1921

French War Here

.MARSHAL KOCH
(iciicralissline of Allied nriulcs In
World Wrir and Idel of France,

arrives at New Yerk

THRUSTS STICK THROUGH
WINDOV STEALS TICKET

Is Nabbed by Detective Who Had
Seen Him Loitering

Samuel Strake, fifteen years old, a

ward of the Juvenile Aid Society nnd
living nt the home of Charles McNnlly.
210 North Wannmnker street, was ar-

rested in Hrend Street Station early
this morning by Pennsylvania Railroad
Detective Hendersen.

Strake had been hanging around the
station early in the morning for sev-

eral dnys nnd had been under observa-
tion. According te Hendersen, this
morning the boy waited until a ticket
seller hnd his buck turned and then
shoved a stlek through the wltidew nnd
dislodged n ticket te Thurlow, worth

from the ruck. Just ns lie get
it out of tlie window lie was nrrested.

According te police, there nave been
a number of tickets missing, net only
from Hrend street, but from the Thir-
teenth street subway station, recently,
nnd Strnke will be questioned nbeut
these. They say that he lias been in
trouble before.

U. S. WILL BE WORKSHOP '

OF WORLD, SCHWAB SAYS

"On the Eve of Greatest Develop-- ,

ment In Our History" ingten.
MLmtic City. Oct 2.v- - Hy A. P.) R. ports from the PariH, which ha i

, Churl.- M Seh .Mib. iiddii-sli-n; the "en deliiviil semewhitt iiurliiif tin nig!.;
. i.uiml l.n'miuct of the National Paint. ' ;' J"'"VJ fB. Maud that tm- - I111

.... lml Wft"1 engei-l- j nv.iiitmg his in t
.ind irnish last t.lghl. ,mrf..,, of Xev Yerk's skyine. He

,id he was net alarmed about business nree and brcal;tati-.- l mrlv. l.ust nigi
depression.

"W( have been ..1. u grc.it business f
spree, and we nre new In the cold ra ;

dawn of the morning utter, . he uid, ;

rlie imslness depression will pine us
111 n llrnicr. surer position for the

"As long ns I can borrow immej I
urn going te bet ever dollar of which I
'line control en American lndustrj. I
believe thut tills great nation of ours Is
going te be the .workshop of the world.
We nrc en the eve of the gtentet de-.- ..

. . 1. ........., : - 1.:...... t r 1 1 1,
.iin-M- t wi .'..I llisi.uj. ii 1 null III

Ive my life ever cc.iln I would chouse
the present dnv for In ginning a career."

In discussing Industrial conditions
Mr. Schwab said- -

" Wherever I go I he.ir the theme that''
labor and capital should but
I have yet te find a man who can tell
me hew It is te be done "

.

TH IRS HAM TAYI nRIVPR
TO HOSPITAL THEN ROB HIM

Take $15 and Steal Aute, Which Is
Recovered Later

Twe robbers summoned a taxi te the
Piesbyterlan Hospital at 2:1." o'clock'' mnrnlnz and held nn 'riuitnnu
Rafferty, the chauffeur, after he had ,

driven them te Fifty-fift- h street and
Hazel avenue. Thev took Sl.'i nnd the '

taxi, which was recovered five hours!
later.

' Hafferrv received a call from n "f- -
Wagner," who ordered n machine sent
te the hospital enhance. Twe men
were standing en the hospital steps
wncn wie car arrived, iney tirst or-
dered the driver te go te "Fift fifth
street .ind Springfield avenue. Arriv-
ing there they told him te drive te
Hazel avenue.

The men stepped from the mnchine.
One man reteuded te pay Hnfferty.
but suddenly jammed an automatic
pistol against the chauffeur's ribs. He
was compelled te hand ever his money
nm te leave the car.

MAN KNIFED AND DROWNED

Watchfeb Gives Clue te Identity of
Niagara River Victim

KLL". I?'"". "
1 t,'P ,mMiU'aI

nm . n . (,i"y h,
f
,,

"1 '?, ! L ;i,,?l,rfIVlllPri,Ef,m'
.U,V,T. " Sht

held

- ''
!

the

thnt the fmme- -
illnte eniise of .lnnrli ...nu ,t.... ..!....v.; ...;..:.... .:.".".'' V" ."'.'"""..
I,,. I

: ,.,r : ", -

i lie comptlen of the lindy int Heated that
It hnd been in the water about a week
A fob attached te a geld watch fount
e beilv. contains a small .seal -

'Weslcyan Pniversity, A. D.
is:ti "

Mlddletewn, Conn., Oct 2m. (A,
P.) The unidentified body of young

in ine .Magara llivei neai
luffale. N. Y., last night is believed
ere te lie that of Kenneth Ft. I.esev.

class of li)2 Hnt Wes'eyun Unlvcrsit'v.
Irfisey has been since October
1.1. he parted from his roommate
with intention of grlng te New-Yer-

City. vn8 at
Ij. I.

MISS L M. CLOTHIER DIES

Department Stere Founder!
Here Was 86

ah. . r i,. m.... .....i.i .......-- " i, .1,1,-1,1- ..i.ei v ii'iuier.
six years old, sister of the late Isia,' II
Clelhler. one of th.. fminder i ,.f il.r iu..
of Strawbrl.lge '

& Cleth'er,
' ." dl.-.- l today,1","

'at the Clothier estate, Wynnewood i

Miss Clothier, the daughter ,.f Caleb
C'elhler, was born in Plil'adeliihi.i ,Sh
was the aunt of Isaac II.. Jr.. and

i i i iii..ti.i.. ,i.'.,.. i ..' .,'l.r it, m. hi, i let ii erlceH
held Monday i'

i

When ini flili'k or wrltlni.
iblek ut nuiiinu ev.
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PERSHING REACHES

NEW YORK IN IIE

10 WELCOME FOCH

Geerge Washington Arrives In

Pert Ahead of French
Liner Paris

MARSHAL'S SHIP IS DUE

AT QUARANTINED 1 P. M.'

Ry Ihe Associated Press
New Yerk. Oct. ''Seneral Pel-- .

Ing today wen another victory. Time
the vnnipiiihrd,

Rnc'n',' Inte pert en the Unci Geerge
Washington, lender of Americn's
forces in the World War reached quar-
antine- nbeut 11 o'clock, in nmple
te greet Marshal Fech when the a'lied
genernllssinie should fellow .ilm int
the harbor 'n the steamship Purl", es-

corted by American destroyersand

The Paris passed In at Snndy Hoek
nt 11 :.1.1 and marine observers reported
she should reach quarantine about 1

o'clock.
As in the dark days of the war. Gen-ei- al

Pershing owed his latest victory te
men below him in rank wl e had token
up arms just as gallantly in defense of
their country. Fer it te the

men In the flreroem of the
Geerge Washington that General Persh-
ing wns nble tc get bnQk in rtime from
bis rip te F.nvepn, where he bad con-

ferred the Congressional Medal of Honer
theunkneii soldiers of Frane m.

Great Ilritaln. Responding te a wlr.
lew appeal from American ICgien,
which Is entertaining the Marshal en
Ins te this country and bringing
him te its naticnal convention nt Kan-
sas City week, the fireroem forces
raised additional pounds of steam.

Will Welcome Mendial Fwh
After receiving an official welcome at

quarnntiuc. General Pershing took ills
place in the great ranks of Americans
who had rien early tedny te pay their
tribute te the little giny-haire- d mini
who hnd led 10,000.000 soldiers te vie J

terj-- In the greatest struggle of nil time. I

Awaiting the Paris at quarantine
wns the navy cutter Ylcilant. with n
band of notables, who were te escort :

the Mnrsbal te Ilattcry Park and
thence te City Hnll te receive nn
(ifflclnl we'eeme from the City of New
Y"rI: before proceeding te the Penn

.be dep.-.ite- d from bi usml of
'''".' uel mil alt- 11.IH the din ,

',' '' ',".' ' .'"10PI't s'lV''" f'"' ''. (.
"" . '"' ""

I'ne program for 'lie allied
chieftain is shrill, ir tri detail t., thus.-mappe-

out for the reception of the
three ether great World War ligutvs --

Diaz, of Italy: Ilentty. of Great Hrif-al-

nnd Jacques, of Itelgium although
It wns epected thnt the wider fame t
l'e.-- would result in n greater public
..Mitien.

"''rslilps Will Iicert .M.irsh.il
Twelve destroyers went out te meet

the Paris and escort her into pert.
Tlie guns nt Forts Hamilton, Wads- -

worth nnd Jny were ready te thunder
salute fn the marshal, while tlie
army tug Lexington put off for
quarantine about with distiti- -
guished reception committee including
General Pershing, Assistant Hecretnry
of the Navy Hoesevelt. Jules J, Jus
sernnd, the French Ambassador te
Amerlcn. and Colonel Alten T. Huberts,
representing the Amerlcnn Legien.

Marshal Fech was te be transferred
te tlie Lexington and brought te the
Hattery, where he will first set feet en
American soil nnd receive greetings en
behalf of State from Lieutenant
Governer Wemb. Frem the Hnttcr.i he
wi'1 b(? conducted through the ennyens
of Lewer Hreadwny te City Hnll. where
''e will receive the freedom of the city
from Mayer Hylan

Hie marshal will leave late in
.1... . l'....l.l,, ,

... !..... n
.11... I..1 ...HO IOUI.,1 I llV
he has a luncheon engagement with
the President and Mrs. Harding. He,
will leave en Sunday for Kansas City
te attend the American Legien conven-
tion, which lie plans an extended
tour. ..

THIS PARROT DIDN'T LEARN
HIS ENGLISH AT Y. M. C. A.'

Bird Proved Linguist When Cuff
en Ear Recalled Manners

He evidently a nautical person.
There hung about him nn atmosphere of
tiie sen and of hundred proof gnrlic.

On his shoulder was a green
pnrret which partook of feed
offered from time te time. One of its
'"" w" hooked HlTectienately within the
seafaring gentleman1 cellar.

After each nibble the pnrret would
remark "Tn" and leek mere. Sev- -

linally snatched one and ate It without
comment.

' ? "i' u ewer
khietili'

his open hand, and for the third
time put the iuestien. "Watclia say' '

The opened its beak and
leauisi a ifi'ictnni in, tnen, an

lt nn nftvrtheught, observed nuijer
s"nnll'' "Hamn It.

BISHOP DUNN CONSECRATED

Bemb Plot Rumors Stir Congrega-tle- n

In St. Patrick's Cathedral
New Yerk, .JS. (llj-- . p.)

Thousands attended the consecration
today In St PariekV Cathedral of tlie
lit. llev. Jehn Jeseph Dunn, I). I)., hn
titular bishop Cuiuuliann and aux-
iliary bishop of New Yerk.

A regular mass preceded the ceremony
"",'. ,.1, ''jf'ry action of church
"mcinis in clearing tile eiunee In order

,.i,i u ,i, , ,.!,..!, i.. ,i... .,.,.. , ,
" " "- "" e inn ijeii mis nun,,.. . .mi.particular significance, i lie iietei .

tlveB attenued simply as precaution,
lt was said.

, .?,, T'n ''"i'eral urchins stepped te gaze and
...wintit.r ..-- "

i.."f,iT.,rt .'vi!'.s " "tnb mit peanuts te the bird. The pnrret

! nt ""'r'
.,.i-i.- .

,,,,m ,s'? "P""'' .i wller,
new ,h?reuc '',' ,,Ir"'",'- - n, "", ins-

cribed ret only w,nk,Ml yc,,ew T'owner arose, parrot shtcwd v
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"""'" ", '" '"' ' " "' rumors
'f a bomb plot which Inter were denied

"'Y. """"' "' ' pence,
Jtftlves In pla n . liitlien were pres

ent nt the ceremony, but it wns ev
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BROTHERHOOD CHIEFS CALL
OFF STRIKE; FLASH ORDERS

TO GENERAL CHAIRMEN
"THANK GOD, CATASTROPHE HAS

BEEN AVERTED;' LEE EXCLAIMS

Chicago. Oct. 2. Hj A. P.) "I shall get down en m knwa and

thank Ged tha: the catastrophe hns been nverted." said W. G. Lee. president
n f the Hrotherbeod if Railroad Trainmen, discussing the strike settlement.

"1 l.nw en-m- d-- sk thousands of letters from wives and children of

railroad empleves asking me te de everything possible te prevent a strike.
"When I think .t the suffering a strike would have caused these prepl.

ivl.cn I thlnl. i.i .m ... aster It might htiv brought te this country. I say

main thai I llnii.k II.1.1 ve took the action we did."

RE LUGS BONUS

INTO TAX DEBATE- -

Way Opened for Soldiers' Bill

by Amendment of Excess
Profits Measure

GRADUATED IMPOST URGED

By the Associated Press
Washington. Oct 2. The way was

paved today by Setiatar Heed, Demo-
crat. Missouri, te feref. a vote en the
Soldier Hennw Hill which the Senate
recently laid en the tabic at the request
of President Ilnrdlng.

Senater Heed intieduced an amend-
ment te the Ta. Hevl-in- n Hill, provid-
ing f.r tnvs en . profits of cor-
poration- nnd f '" s(. of the revinue
derived t,s n xpeel.il f iri.l te pay brtnuses
te former s. rvh-- n . n The amendment
Included th MiCiinl bonus bl'l.

by the S. mi.- Finance Commit-
tee, providing for five-wa- y benefits te
f.'rmer service men

Gist of Rexl Amendment
The excess profits rates, proposed in

the Heed amendment, were 20 per cent
en corporations' incomes up te 20 per
cent of their invested eapitnl, arid 40
per cent en profits noevo .Nene of ttie
bonus privileges would become oper-
ative, under Senater Heed's amend-
ment, until .Tnnuary 1, l!)2.'t.

Arguing for his amendment for n
graduated tax en corporations In ex, ess
..f the lfi per cent levj recommended e

Committee, Senater Walsh,
..f Massachusetts, 'aid the 1," t.er eti"
tnx would Inereuse b ."0 per cent th
taxes of n very substantial number of
corporations In the i euntry.

'Pl.rt l.ill lw ... -. , i1 ..-- ,,1.1 ....
Ileve surtax pavers nnd the excess profit --

'linking coriiernti'.iis, but net"i l would
add t tli biirib ., e immy concerns.

'The imrenrn," '.e continued. "i --

e th." tnxes let. en the monopolis-
ts ,,i op- is ii. ( the big profit
uickiii': but thf smul'.
iMigylltiT busne"s

I'n pi.sil 1'nfnlr Says Wnlsli
'I'le it' err. i ' -- rri.g'.l tf

siratlens," Senater Wnl'Ji drcland.
",.s deliM in.ii 'd l'i ' I' ,ii eid-- r .

lepra' tlie excess piefits 'tax. 1

-- 7enke" siid this vns .in uni'uir ii'ei
. niust .,r.irsnl nnd had been put for
ward in nn rffr.rt te get back into tli-

Ticasurj .rac of the 4."O.()00.rH'Mi r,;
'.est excels profit- - tax.

Senater Walsh n'd it c.ul .t

.lenld thnt the wet'cn.g .:'
of the in corpetntion tax plir
would incieuse the tixes pnui In en
poratlen- - cnrriiug lesn than S ;.cr cent
mil ile r.as- - th taxes old by coipern-tion- s

making mere than 10 or 14 per
cent, lepeudiug upon tlie particuin-.las- s

of the corporation.
"And fliis." lie declared, "nt a tine

when hnuneiw ; Titesfrnte; at a tiin"
when business is a'kl'ig fni relief: at i

time when th Republican party is
'iiiiuliur t be anvleus t restore busi-ics- s

presp

JEWELER IS MISSING

Wife Asks Police te Help Lecate
Merris Smith

Police liaie been nsked te m i . .i fur
Merris Smith, sixty. two years old, a
jeweler at 1710 Fiim P.issyunk aveniii ,

who was int seen nt his shop Wed-
nesday in .ruing. His home Is at 242S
North S xtli street.

His wjl'e ss that he hnd been suf
fering recently from rheumatism.

lel,

BOY KILLED BY AUTO

Somerdale, N. J
Dies of Fractured Skull

Orse si.n old, of
Semei.l.ile N r.ned fractured
skull when stiuik in autoinelille

night near hi. died
in Coepei i.

short time
Kdward Hnrberger. salewnnn

llndiater Ceuipain, wns
the driver of the automobile. He took
tlie hospital then

the nccldent police. He said
the bev direct In the patli of
It's avoiding another

.V

AYS COLLISION

ON P. R. R.; UNHURT

Postmaster General and Others

Hurled Frem Berths and

Badly Shaken Up

NONE SERIOUSLY INJURED

Hy the Associated Pre9
New Yerk, Oct. 28. Postmaster

U'Tiernl Hays and a of ptissengers
mi the midnight exprerw of the Pcnn-sylirtni- ti

line for Washington were
Inriiy shaken up early this morning
when the express crashed Inte the rear
..f a local truln at the Manhattan
Trms-fe-r in Ne Jersev during a heavy
fog

officials there
a ben no Injuries, although

) wan thought at first that Simmons.
hi."' Inspector of the Pest office Ilepert-n.M.f- .

nhe hud been here with Mr.
Ilsys investigating the Sl.riUfMiOd nji'.l
robbery, hnd been seriously hurt His
lnjuri"s en examination were found te
be slight took the morning train
for Washington.

A physician who examined the Pe.t-i...t:U-

'Jeneral said that, aside frurn
rsrr.e (ttrilned mnselefl 'ind general
shaking up, he had suffered no harm

Iicsvrlblng tie Mr. IImjs said
I." was jut de-zin- off in hl.s berth when
In felt a shock which hurled hirn te the
lioer Several ethers in car nlne

it" pltchM frr.m the'r berth? , lie
inlde.l.

Tn" fellow ;ng were taken b.i' k te
Wv Yerk City. Their Injuries were

a miner nature :
Mr.s. Kthel Moere, Asburj Park, te

N.-- v Yerk Hospital : Jacob II. Nose-vltuk- l.

New Yerk: Vernen FI. Hulst'-iid- ,

Shrewsbury. N. J Mrs. HnlsN-ad- ,

Mrs Theodere flavten. Nev Yer'..
MiH Lena Verbucel. Perth Ambey ;

Mrs. Jeseph Pet-sor- Ituhway; ldu
l.evlne, Perth Ambey : Jeseph ICllncM.
Ited Hunk; Charles .Marenberg, l'roelt-ly- n

: Marie Cenner. Perth Ambev : Jehn
A. Ilebert.s. Asbury Park; II tyniund
Weeks. Wc! Ulmhtirst. I. I M.

Corenu, I

NAB THREB0YS IN THEFT

Are Charged With Stealing Rug
Frem Clifferd Street Heme

Three boys were arrested yest.'rduv
afternoon charged with entering e

of Mrs. ("irtr-- Mnthresep. fejpj
''lifti.r.i street, and stt.i'.lrig M rug vnL.
at ,".().

Tliey gave their rallies Kdward
Km.. .".tL' North KigLteenth street;

I.ucus. Jt.7 Stiles street.
nnd William Schweltaer. 01." North
T nrj sixth street. TI were held
ii .s.stM.1 bail t.i.'h f..r f'n-'he- r hearing
when arraigned this morning.

Patrolman rergu"er sav er.e ,,f the
boys acting in ,t uspiji.. :s inanner in
front of the Mathersen hum. Investi-
gating, lie found the ether two trying
te raw! throng! a side hiilew. He
cald they had lev n in he 1 e.is..

before and nrrled () ir rug
which they hid in ,m excavation nt Co-
lumbia avenue mid Pitten street

Aute Run Down Motorcyclist
While riding his motorcycle nt Twenty-ni-

nth nnd Huntingdon str.'rts last
night Samuel Virtue, 1!!)41 West Wltih-a- rt

street, was run down by the nuto-mebi-

of Snmuel Sinclare 20,'t Wild-wee- d

nveruie, I'nst I.nnwlewne. Virtue
received cuts of the and bruises.
Sinclare wns arraigned before Magis-
trate Oswald this morning held in
;!.HK) tmii ter lurttier Iiranng.

MAGISTRATE WILLIAMS ILL

Is Confined te Heme With Dloed
Poisoning In Arm

Magistrate II. (Vvln Williams Is
confined te his home, O'.d Yerk read,
Ablngtnn, suffering from bleed poison-
ing which has affected the right

The magistrate was working en the
battery of hln automobile believes
the infrctlen resulted from contact of
poisonous deposit en the battery box
with- - u tdight wound his hand. His

is t,uch that It likelv be
several weeks before a recovery in' ef.
fected.

THIEF SUSPECTS TAKEN TO WILMINGTON

P.ICHMOMD. VA.. O.'. 28. It. I.. V'..':,. n. ' J , i . v
. nn est.-- . hf. . te tny wetc ni'. . r - ', ,: i . ".

W liu'.'Uiii. Dtl.. v. Iihic tbe two jni in... m wr.it ' i , j. --

v. -- t' illiiR a pivu.ll ceii-ninln-
g .S12.000 i'e.p mi- - I -

,T. " I'aj'.M (' uui-.ii'.y- imu. nic n w ill ,.. .,, j)t, v

'.iiiii v)t Police H!i.(k. of Wi'mlngtmi. - .i I ten .y ''mi Vmn ' : im

,: -- hi stolen y wei'K. be rec-.-i- ;e ! ' r--

STANDARD Oil. GETS CZECHOSLOVAKIA CONCESSION

I'RAGUC, O- - i?8. CrmrnptB 'vi.i ;,.- -
lt ,

A e; Oil C .iMiiy " P.iris xclu-- j. , .. ,; .; , ,

i.ii.i;, .ml i ".( !. in pvt ''i'n hMi'i-i- . ,in . ,,

'.l' . p.ut et ( ' (loi-Sie- klu llnvt- - liti u ;itn i. i, ,

l'. I'.l'l - i uhsi, miv ,,f the Si lUul (I OH C. ui.i.iuj ; ..,.
T J toy.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

Union Men te Obey In--

structiens to Continue.

Werk, Say Leaders

LABOR BOARD MEETS

i
TO FURNISH DETAILS

t

'Texas Walkout Net Recalled,
but Efferts for Adjustment

Are Planned

HOOPER IS "GIVEN CREDIT

U. S. Was Prepared te Ask In-

dictments and Apply
for Injunctions

Hy the Associated Press
fhlcagt), Oct 2. nation-wid- e

rail strike ncheduled for October .10 hts
been called off

The official re, nil of hestrike orders
issued by the switchmen, tra'nmen, .",

engineers nnd ttfemen wer
dlsjiatrhed today when lenders of the
"Ilig rive" Unshed secret messages
te their genernl ehnirnirn, who in turn
communicated with the leenls.

'
K. J. Mnnlen, president of the Order

j ..f rtnilread Telegrni'-ers- from St.
I IVriiN. sem. ri telvrnms e genernl
"halnnen of Ids order en the vnrimifi

; railroads informing them efllciftlly that
the strike order had been canceled.

t'nlen Derision I'nanlmnus
T'nnnimeus d's-isie- n te ,call off the

walkout wa taken Issf night nt a
joint meeting of the brotherhood leaders.

President W. tJ. Ie. of the trnln-ime- n;

Ornnd Chief Warren S. Htflne,
of the crigineers. and F'rcsldcnt W. S.

I Carter, of the firemen, are expected te
! return t.. Cleveland tomorrow. They
j are said te be drafting a circular letter

ti the union membership giving their
rertsin for calling off the utrike.

Smiles of rellrf were written en the
r.u eS ei members f th 1'nlted 8tnte
Itallrend Laber Heard when they 'met"
tedav tn clean up the many detail) et
the canceled strike Hundreds of con

, gratulntery telegram- - beiran te pouf
into the beard's .rfi Jehn Hlgglnn.
hairnmn ..f the V.fern Asroclntien

of ftaflway Kxeei.tives, oiled In per-
son '., ,,nKTntu!..fe the heard member
'.n their K'lw.- -, 'n the strike.

Knllrund lirot'.erheod ihiefs said te-.'a- y

that their -- .'solution adopted laat
Mght uilling off the strike emphasized
'" t'eints as evidenee of i vlcterv for
the n n

I'hes.- - points were, first -- bat action
..:' be I.,ib-)- Heard en further wage
. ut. th.ir the rnllrnnds may ask will
rf.l-;- ...- - .iderntlen only after pending
.jUrs-tiu'i-- before the beard are cleared,
tluteli possibly p.fpr,iiinu. the ques-- ,
tien of a new wrge reriwien for nearly
n year The second t.eint wn thnt nc-fi- en

en niirs, whi.-- the organizations
wish 'e maintain. Ukewl:,. would take
its pb.ee en the regular ,'alen.lnr of the
beard, with the intinn net llkly te
become an immediate issue

rinding. f i,.,jer iu,Mxj
The Laber Heard is expected te -e

today It, tindings as tlie result
e- - the public hearing Wednesday,
winch union leaders llti railroad--ce,.tlven testified This
will imnlyze the situation and Its eut-C'ri- e.

The cede word calling off the strikehas net yt bt . n ,iNr.,r. l.r.l t,, the In-
ternational ,ind tin r Northern train-
men In Tcmis. who w. nt out Inst Satur-da- y.

The calling eiT of their strike was
deferred pending determination of their
opportunity te te wirk.

There wns d"ih' here that the ense
..f the Interriatienai and 'treat Northern
trainmen would be taken up formally

in. imiinmii i.ioer rienru Decauee
of statements made nt the Isiard's hear-
ing en the strike this week, Indicating
that carriers under receivership might
be considered as outside the beard'sjurisdiction. The international and(irent Northern Is limb r r" eivershlp.

There were indications that Indi-
vidual members of the beard ou!d in-
terest themselves In the esse of the
rtOO Teicas trainmen nnd tn te obtain
a settlement of the case without re-
sort te official action. Lee, of the train-
men ; L. K. Kheppard, of the conductors,
and T. C. C'nshen. of the .switchmen,
conferred with individual membera of
the beard te unofficially learn the status
"f the striking Teians.

I'nlen Members SntUflrd
Th(' ?!?" ,"f ,hp n,K Klv,," onions

will willingly ii crept the decision of
their officers In re. ailing the strike
order, Lee said tn a statement today.
"I expect the unions te fellow the
counsel of the committees, se thnt there
will be no sporadic outbursts In any
iliinrter.s." said Mr Ie "I.nst year
then- - were such sporadic outbursts, but
as a result the charters of ninety tore

entlnurtl nn Pje Twnitr Celiimn On

PRESIDENT HARDING BACK
FROM SOUTHERN TRIP

Arrives In Washington In Tlme te
Attend Cabinet Meeting

WiMhliigtun. n.t 'js (H A. P.)
President Harding returned te Wash-
ington from I Is Southern trip at 11 A.
M. te.inv, his special train .'nmpleting
a run from Atlanti ln . In two hours
less than the scheduled time of the
Southern Itniluay's limited

The presidential special, which left
Atlanta at tl o'clock P. M lesterdajr,
inadr no steps en the way except te
change engines.

Immediately m his arrival the Pres).
dent metered te the White Heuse te
take part in the regular Friday Cabinet
meeting. The Cabinet Members had
dithered for the meeting before tie
President arrived.
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